
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

Subject: Weather Forecast for next 24 hours commencing from 0900 BST of 05-12-2022. 
Division  Forecast 

Dhaka 

Sky: Clear. 
Forecast: Weather may remain dry over the area. 
Fog: Light to moderate fog is likely to occur at places over the area during early morning. 
Temperature: Night and day temperature may remain nearly unchanged over the area. 
Yesterday’s maximum temperature of Dhaka city 29.2°C 
Today’s minimum  temperature of  Dhaka city 18.8°C 

Rajshahi   

Sky: Clear. 
Forecast: Weather may remain dry over the area. 
Fog: Light to moderate fog is likely to occur at places over the area during early morning. 
Yesterday’s maximum temperature of Rajshahi  city 28.5°C 
Today’s  minimum temperature of Rajshahi city 15.2°C 

Rangpur   
 

Sky: Clear. 
Forecast: Weather may remain dry over the area. 
Fog: Light to moderate fog is likely to occur at places over the area during early morning. 
Temperature: Night and day temperature may remain nearly unchanged over the area. 
Yesterday’s maximum temperature of Rangpur city 29.0°C   
Today’s minimum temperature of Rangpur city 15.8°C 

Mymensingh 

Sky: Clear. 
Forecast: Weather may remain dry over the area. 
Fog: Light to moderate fog is likely to occur at places over the area during early morning. 
Temperature: Night and day temperature may remain nearly unchanged over the area. 
Yesterday’s maximum  temperature of  Mymensingh city 29.5°C 
Today’s minimum  temperature of  Mymensingh city 14.0°C 

Sylhet 

Sky: Clear. 
Forecast: Weather may remain dry over the area. 
Fog: Light to moderate fog is likely to occur at places over the area during early morning. 
Temperature: Night and day temperature may remain nearly unchanged over the area. 
Yesterday’s maximum temperature at Sylhet city  30.0°C 
Today’s minimum temperature at Sylhet city 17.0°C 

 

Chattogram 

 

Sky: Clear. 
Forecast: Weather may remain dry over the area. 
Fog: Light to moderate fog is likely to occur at places over the area during early morning. 
Temperature: Night and day temperature may remain nearly unchanged over the area. 
Yesterday’s maximum  temperature of Chattogram city 29.5°C 
Today’s minimum  temperature of Chattogram city 19.8°C 

Khulna 

Sky: Clear. 
Forecast: Weather may remain dry over the area. 
Fog: Light to moderate fog is likely to occur at places over the area during early morning. 
Temperature: Night and day temperature may remain nearly unchanged over the area. 
Yesterday’s maximum temperature of Khulna city 28.2°C 
Today’s minimum temperature of Khulna city 16.0°C 

Barishal   

Sky: Clear. 
Forecast: Weather may remain dry over the area. 
Fog: Light to moderate fog is likely to occur at places over the area during early morning. 
Temperature: Night and day temperature may remain nearly unchanged over the area. 
Yesterday’s maximum temperature at Barishal city 29.0°C                                                                   
Today’s minimum temperature at Barishal city 14.6°C 
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